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DAILY CONSTITUTION, ..." E.W, I, (dead) na-- .Jones,. Tyrro 55".yi-- ? .V"J ' .'i K r- - f fchanr r wl .twe'p got, ; ,. .,

vfr Jfer i J tin. ?1 (dead) na-- VhnWot imau may i? shot! ; ,i
I s onl bc'a about four 3'earg . v l
i fJencef, on i regular veste,

otitis Stale was siiiaroairrit
With Kuklux at its throat.

An' folks aint ready now to ventur
The good thet they liev got,

A pesky partj'" pot !

: 1

Pexsoiim inu:eLvu in inn
scod mmmz wvm mz i5

of the oppressive tanu in tho Uni
ted States which prevents tlie im-
portation of coal ill to; this country

The steamers L" "caster and
patch , arrived t ai i. rtsmouth, if
infectious lever onboard, nd
gone into Quarantine.

The New York' poli. jiiv. i,,;,
money by charging , kt j r.s 0f pan.
el houses in their preciiM-j- s hftydoi.
Jars eek.i and 4allU thu inonHV
stolen from victims , , .

Tlie Secretary of the Troasu--

has decided an alien cannot ho ,.
censed as master of an Aniericjln A

ship under any circumstances,
may be licensed lis an engineer.

'A Paris special reports "that tho
country between Vi lie f FramihiTaiid
Maen has been- laidj wasted by t,e
Hoods to th e ex tent offorty kel on io
tres. Fine wheat and vine crops in
manv places have been

.. utter! v dn.' --; v
siroyeu.

Tho effortrof the .Turkish olfu ials
to collect takes has aroused a

the Satvanian in.
habitants of the Westernf District of
Hersegovania. Many of tho inhah-itant- s

are fleeing across the lmrdcr
into Dalmara, apd anf attack , from
the Turkish: troops recfciiClwas tlo-feat- ed

with Iieavy loss. ,

AhjonUcJab ilispatcIi, rccei.YOil at
Madrid, says that Gen. Delatro has
driven Dorregarayi from.Torrceilla,
GUara, Siesta and Bol tana. Tho
Carlists resisted the. Alfonzists stout-l- y

and lost many men in killed,
wounded and 'prisoners. " They n-tre- ated

td 'the valley of Arara, in
the Ayrtutfes.' fsGeivDeJatre is still
pursuing thein, and Gen. Martinez'
Campos is Making forced inarches
tdjoin in the piirsuitr". "

: Long Branch, July 12. Mi
Algernon Sartoris, daughterof Pros-- ,
ident Grqnt, gave birth at. S:ir this
morning to a lino boy,' weighing 10
pounds. The happy househoh I im-
mediately telegraphed thu. news to
the President, who is at .present at
Cape May. He immediately sent
congratulations and a father' bless
ing by telegraph. , Many friomls ar
rived during the day to conirratu- -
Iate the happy mother, but by spec
ial instructions from her phy ii.ins,
none were permitted to sow lior ox- -
eept near.and dear ivlat i vos. This
evening the' mother and' sop weio.
doinsr well.-- ' ' i

f - i

Governors Graliaiit and Koid.
In order to lay before our readers

some of the objections ' to tlio old
County Court systcni,wequoto from
the .'message.? of Governor (Jrahuiu
in 1816: - 1 7

I5y siibstitutin": for AJit. prexont sys
tem.'. of County and "'Superior 'Courts
with six terms in the yoar. lhro( lei nTs
only of the Snwrior- - Court field lv
judges learned -- in law, an arran;omoiit
would be introduced far less uxponsive
to the public, aul tho iartioH in leil
controversies, -- white f greater dcspatcti
and correctness would lo:iUaino(l in die
admistration of lh6 lw.' Kucha ch;miP
would require some addition to the
present number' Of judges, lo wliom
salaries must needs bo paid, .but tins
wduld be inconsiderable, compared to
tli3 payments now made to jurors ami
justices attending four - courts a year in

I tlie various counties, to sav. not inn of
the time sparetl to all oWon.ed, illltt
me less accumulation or oostn on
losing parties Irom greater exjliii.ni
in the termination of causes. Jf all
lawsuit? could bo ended in one, oral
most, two years from their.coiiiineiH-n-ment- ,

instead of being, as" they often
are, transmitted .Jroiif father to sou,
loaded ' 'with ' costs 'far WcHling t!o
value of the oriyriual subicct of intesi.
it wouiu ue areiorm or the tr realest im
portance."

Let all vvho formorlv mtol iih
the- - old lino l)emo 'NPV 'Hill U
now nrnnrarv tn inin u iih 11.

lutionists of this State in depriving
the people of the pdwer of ch i iiic

; their Judges nrid mnrrUi
and reflect bvcrMhe following t--

tmct from the message of ..Governor-Reid-

of date November 20th, 1ST I :

VThe election of Jtulires and Jus
tices of the Peace bv tlie people.
and for terms less than Tor life, nre
also, questions of reform, which I

recommend to- - the con
sideration of the General Assem
bly ;,

Let the People Sneak
. .ITT '1JJ?, L"?? alltion 01 sm-l- . old

11Ul Y "IgS US are HOW CO OIKTUUng
with the revolutionists in their :,t- -

tempts todeprive the people'of ihe
piiviiejje - lertipg iihmiv juuinin
and executive omcers, to tint follow
ing extracts from the proceedings uf
the Whig Convention of JS"1. The
views entertained at that time were
concurrred iirbyG overnor (Jraham
and. other prominent Wlii. !
these 'gentlemen believe: Hint ihe
people aiVless entltlrtl to the ballot
in475sthanan 18Td.?

1 a ml wherectiL man v peo
ple of tho State haveindiejifeil a de--

sire that the present mode of elcet- -
ing Judsres of the Kunremennd sti:
iwriur Courts. Treilurer, . t'joiniH
troller. Secretary of State; Juslin-- s

t)f thePeaceand other State'oilUers,
shall be changed so as to irive the

thftnunnlft th ,vfii.iv 1 .1 unit 11 n 1 1 ""i
voice of the people, without

distinction of party, should In mm
rcnii in. 4).:.. : .......
matter involvin'o--' n,, ..iti.rnf ion r
amendment to th'ti Con litutiou:

miut? wiifi ine provisions 01 ntji
Constitution bvVhieh the f'ib' of
i mn Mftf,Af"U,A;...t tli 1

and their vvisfies carrinPoutr in re
lation to tlie manner of elk-tinfs:i- il

officers orany of them.'- -

lion. 1. 3i; Rarri nger.
"If we calf a Convention, lhat

can must be absolute, niul not co-- -

iiitinnni: t.,;. ttxt.:: --imiiit
nnntmi thr oriVv.Vo!a r--m l
thm frwrotimr

.. .i . . ...,-.- .
H

.n.-- o. . V f.r iiit
nnsiirni inn "

Attention, Republicans
Organize in year town-Idp- ; J

mat au iiepuLucanr, &ra i i-tered

long before! tho day cX elec-

tion. .
- y ;

--

4 Immediately after your nomina-
tions are made, have your tickets
printed and placed in safe and re-

liable hands.
When you get through with;doc

umerits and newspapers, pass them
around to your neighbors particu
larly your Democratic friends.

:

Ttrf TVf tcoToolrtrvf . o TTot-T- n rrnmr

the Wilmington yourno'J,, contemptuous terms of
the j Chairman , of : the Republican
State Executive Committee, main-
ly on account of his northern birth.
When i the editor of : the Journal
uses decency in his columns we may
take occasion to notice his argu-
ments,; if not void of commoasense.
If. -- howeveriihe persists i in person- -:

allties it will bo found that twocari
play at that game. -- ;

We believe that the cry put up
by the Democratic party for consti;
tutional reform is a mere sham, for
the purpose of some revolutionary
scheme to ride themselves into po-

sitions. The hungry crew have
been so long out of power, that it is
hard for them to contain themselves
until the regular elections 1 take
place. They no doubt ! think, that
if they get control of the Con ven-

tion they can not onty order new
elections for the offices now in exis- -

tence, but create new ones for the
many longing-lawye- rs who hang
around their party. Wre are fi rnily
of opinion that place is at the bot
torn of i this wild revolutionary
scheme, and in order to secure this
end, they would bo willing to en-sla- vo

every poor man in North
Carolina.

:.. ;

Can it be possible thatany con- -

siderable portion of the people of
North Carolina after the cxperi- -

Ankn rt flirt rauf frIirf'fA11 VPil

desire to again open the flood, gates
of revolution ? We tell the Repub-
licans and anti-Conventi- on men
that the Democratic party yoiild
willingly trample under foot every
impediment to secure power. There
is no political, jugglery to which
they would not " resort to ; regain
what they ; have lost; Let us re-

member the loss ofblood and treas-
ure caused by these bad,.designing
men in the past, and rouse up to
defeat them in their second infam-
ous 'attempt to enslave us. -

! We now have a chance to put
dwn contents and political
tricksters for many years to come.
Every argument is on our side, and
with energy and activity there can
be no failure. To lose now is to
place ourselves at the mercy : of
those wTho would use their power to
grind us to the earth.

Do the neonltj want Qualified
suffrage and a landed qualification
in.order to hold a seat in the Senate
or House of Representatives ? If
so, vote for Democratic delegates.

Do the people want the Home-
stead provision, which enables them
to have homes - for- - their families,
abolished?,. If so, vote for Demo-
cratic, delegates.
s ! Do the people want the old ca. sa.
law, f imprisonment , for debt, the
odious whipping-post- , pillory and
stocks, ed ? If so, vote
for Democratic delegates.

Have not -- Democratic lawyers
tried to have the ;IIomestead law .

declared unconstitutional ? It is
certain that they have, and it is
known that Judge Merrimon, who
is now stumping the State in the
interest of the Democratic party,
was untiring iu his efforts to have
this great outrage committed.

Do the people want the Supreme
Court abolished ami their rights left
under the control -- of. such revolu-
tionists as composed the late Legis
lature? If so, vote for Democratic
delegates, as the Wilmington Jour-
nal and - other Democratic papers
have declared their intention to
overturn the Court because it stands
by the people.

Are the neonle willinc and readv
rQT another revolution; suoh n
were forced into in 1SG1? If so,
vote for DemocraUc delegates,

if the neonle want a continuance
of peace.4 order and trood urovern- -
ment; if they want the rights of all :

respected without regard . to class,
;

color or condition, vote for ltepub-lican- s.

- Tlio Proposed Convention.
"If a Convention 1 is called let it

be unrestricted let there be no pan- -
1 or i net tn " "" - ' '"'

imported Yankee ideaslet the old
time practices be restored, includ- -
Ing the wblppmg-pos- t and quallflea
suffrage. But it is understood,,we

.thinkTthal the Legislature cannot
limit the action of a Convention,
and If the' Convention meets it can
do as it pleases.

mcbeF f avereigri 'State
Convention should regard tlie dic--
onn nfii mnm WMntivr Iwlir.-- -

Charlotte Democrat.

The Convention of 1800.
i It is i msUrMy'cI. rgci yti;j
pppositi u . (hr ; UTo onW icof
18G1 jvii comp Jed l dnly: f"nc
rToesar rarr !barr rs." r 'd th' -

our pre: .nt Ckszstitut.an fir. oed by
that Convention, is not entitled to

Lthe respect: of the people. Let us
see how this is : We publish below
ft list dfm deletes tpTthatijof y.
and have marked them native,
mromcdi

A and cotofW-Those-- oi - our
'l&aders who know the delegates as

4?e dor will foot them ups follows t
Native jdelegates ? 87, adopted 13,
cbforedi 35, making: 120. r Qf the
whole number, 120, ; only. S3 were
colored and! adopted citizens, j ltonV fripniia rirnulnto this list- - that
the people may. see for; themselves
how unfounded isi.the charge ro
Terred'tox: , .lu,- .,' y

. Henry M Ray Gtehani, native.
JereBmitli, Taylorsville, native:

- Henry E Chilson; WadeSborough;
native. - - ! ;tI f ; ;'' 1

fjeo Tucker Ansoni native.
: William Stille-y-

, Washington, na- -

WmB Rodman, Washington j na
tive. ; ' : ' "! : " '

Parker D Robbins, Windsor, col
ored. . :

William A Mann. .Fayetteville,
adopted. .

Bryant Lee, Windsor, colored. ;

Abial W Fisher, Elizabethtown;
adopted. 'J

Fred F French; Elizabethtown,
adopted.

! John S Parksj ; Morganton, na--
tive:- -

T J Candler, Asheville, native. "
. V T Blume, Concord, native. :

C 0 Jones, Caldwell co., native. V

T Gunter, rerfy Oaks, native.
; Geo W Dickey, Cherokee, native.
: John R French', Washington CUyVt

adopted. .

"

V' "
David ITeaton, Craven ; !(dcac1 )

adopted
W It S Svyeet, Craven, adopted.
Clinton D Pearson , Craven j col- -'

orcd.
Isaac Kinney, Lexington, (dead)

native. ' ,''- 8 S Mullican, Lexington,' native:
; Wilson Carey, Yancey villo,' col- -

oretlV ;, ;7

Milton" Hobbs, Mocksvillei ha--

tive. .

'.

.

'

Saml Highsmith, Duplin, colored.
S : W Peterson, Duplin, , colored. f

E B Teague, Winston,' pati ye.
II C Cherry, Tarboro. colored ,

J T Harris, Louisburg, natiye. t

M J. Aydlott, Gaston coi, native.
' '

T iyiloftier, Gates, native. '..

John, lil Patrick, Greene, (dead)
native ";,

John II :Williamson Louisburg,
colored. ,

G William . Welker, Greensboro,.
adoptetl. - , ..

Albion W ; Tourgee, Greensboro,
adopted,
; WTJ Hayes, Hal i fax, colored. .

Henry Eppes,;Haliax, colored.
J AI ;Turner, Harnett native.,
W ;G B Garrett,. Haywood, na-

tive. .
.

.

J II Duckworth, Transylvania,
native. ; . . .. , .

A 1 T TT.. 1 i ' j

W II George, Alexander, nativov f
XamesHay, Johnston ;co., native.
Nathan Gulley, Jolinston co., na

tive.
D D Colgrovc, Jones,' (dead)

adopted.
G W Gahagan, Madison, (dead)

native. - 1

S W Watts, Martin, native.
; W A B Murphy, McDowell, (dead)
native. 1

SNStillwell, Charlotte, native.
Ed Fullings, Charlotte, atlopted.;
Geo A Graham, INIontgomery,' na-

tive. : ; ...
LMB McDonald, Moore, nati ve.
Jacob Ing, Nash, (dead) na-tiv- ;e.

J C 'Abbott, New Hanover,
adopted. '

S S Ashley, Now Hanov
adopted. r :

A II Gallowaj--, New Hanover,
(dead) colored.

, R C Parker, Northampton (dead)
! ' ' 'native.

n TGrant.'Northampton, native.
C C Pool, Elizabeth City, native.
Wm Nicholson; Hertford, Per-

quimans, native.
DJ Rich, Pitt, (dead) adopted.
Byron Laflin, Pitt, adopted.
Jesse Rhodes,-Polk- y native.
ItP.Trogden, Asheboro, nativey
T I4I4 Cox, Ashcboro, native. . ...

R T Long, Richmond co natiye.
C S Hayes, Robeson co., adopted,
J Li Nance, Robeson co., native.
JH French. Rochingham, native.
Allen Rose, . Rowan , co,, , (dead )

native.
WH Logan, Rutherford, native '
S Carter, Sampson co., nati vol ;

L D Hall, Sampson co., (dead) na-

tive. 1 r, i i n ,5 t
L C Morton, Stan Jy, native, 1

R F Eetree, Stokes, native.;.. tX:
Saml Forkner, Surry,, (dead) na-

tive.' .K.-::i:-y-
f. !.i

John M Marshall, Surry, native.

It .iV U I I Gil s
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An Election far Umls ism t3 taiaxa
ber One Hundred n J. ;Xirentr
amend tlie. Constltntlcn of - tlie
State, trill fce IielJ cnTI;ur2Jiy,to-3t- h

f Anjnr -- 1S7 - Tlio Ccnreotion will meet fir lnlc!, on tlae
6th of thefoIlOTTisfetember.'.Tornlilp - Officers clso trill -- b
elected on tlie first Tnnrsdajr In An

"""rsJiouW:?tir around, and get .iiP;lnl
ior ine jjaily uoNSTrruTiox, cir
culate the paper.

The Clialrmen of the different
Itepublican nominating Conven
tions will pleasp notify us at once of
such nominations as may bo made
in their counties.

B. F. Jones is the Republican
anti-Conventi- on candidate in Yad-
kin. This is an excellent noralna- -

tion, and ho .will be triumphantly
elected.

Judgo Tourgee and A. S- - Hoi ton
are the T anti-Conventi- on candidates
in Guilford. They were unani-- :
mously nominated on the first bal-

lot, ; and we confidently look for
them down at the adjournment.

To Correspondents.
The pressure-o-n our columns, un

til after the election, will, compel us
to decline very lengthy comrounl- -
cations. , To insure I insertion, ,Qur
correspondents must be brief and
pointed.

Dr. Nereus Mendenhall, the Dem-
ocratic candidate for Convention in
Guilford, has written a letter saying
that he accepts the nomination
without any trammels. Dr. M. is too
truthful to pretend ho will abide
by the restrictions when he knows
it is the intention of the Democracy
to disregard them.

Remember, that the interest of
the lawyers and that of the people
has ever been antagonistic. In the
call of a : Convention the former
have everything to gain, while the
latter have everything- - to lose. To
the former it may prove a harvest
by opening the courts to the collec--.
tion of old executions, while to the
latter itwill proye most oppressive
and tyrannical.-"Fa- r better- - to let
well enough alone, than to risk our
property and liberty in the hands of
Democratic lawyers ana noto-siia-ver- s.

The Constitution of the United
Slates forbids the State to pay any
debts contracted in aid of the rebel-
lion, but it does ; not prohibit the
counties from taxing the people to
pay them.

The Charlotte Democrat says it is
in favor of getting pay for slave
property. There is only one way this
can be done; If the Democratic
party obtain a majority in the Con-
vention they may so arrange as to
have the people of tho different
counties taxed to pay the old aris-
tocracy for the loss of their slaves.
Are the laboring men of North
Carolina ready to be taxed for such
a purpose ?

Does any man in North Carolina
want the old county court system

By an estimate
made, the present system is cheaper
by hundreds of thousands ofdollars.
Under the present township system
letters of administration can beob--
uuueu linmeuiaieiy alter a man's
death. Under the old svstem it
could only be done at a regular ses-
sion of the county court. Under
the present system, the people can
elect their own Justices and Com-
missioners, thereby holding to ac-

countability thoso who tax them.
Under the old order of things Mag-
istrates were elected for life, and
they might act in the most tyran-
nical manner without fear of re-
moval.

Democratic lawyers well know,
lhat thousands of Judgments are
now.chaJned up by virtue of the
decision of our Itepublican Supreme
Court in relation to the retrospec--1

tive action of the Homestead. Dem
ocratlc lawyers 'well know, that
thousands of . old notes, now laid
away, will bo placed in their hands
for collection if a new Supreme
Court can be had which will declare
tho retrospective Z features of the
homestead unconstitutional. 1

Every Democratic .lawyer is in
favor ofthe Convention movement, I

becausa thev know that tho hnmn.

sd . provision of our Republican
Constit uUon has r seriously i nterfer- -
ed with their practice.

Let the hard-worki- ng farmers
and mechanic ; remember these ?;
tlUngS antT VOte UpWn the reVOl U--

.. - - - 1 I. j

UtfAtidi ;v. :Wak adopted
T, fc uranic, ua, ". .

J. If. Harris, Wake, colored. '
John A. Ilyman, Warren, coiorctj.
John Bead, Warren, native.
Willk n
Jesse Hollo well, Wayne co., nsi--

f tive
IIIiGmh'WlEU Sfl-- f

, JttA lirj-an-
, wiikcs, native.

i E Benbow, Yadkin, natiye.
, li Legg, lJruWswipt;atfoited.; ; '

;!B S D Wimamg. WaTce (d6id)
j native.

. J W Hootl: Cuhiberhindi coloredi
Li J II Renfrew,' Halifax; native.

M Taylor, Camden, (dead)nativc
l ill Cuffee Mayo, Oxford, coTored.

JT Garland, Yan, --native. '

Mark May, Cherbkeej native.' ' 1

G!W Bradley Yatlkirr.-riative- .1 5

aEC Bartlett,' "AsheV naltVe.
Ii J, M Shaver; Rowan' native. ;

IiatoDurham,CIeavela'ridi native.
i Jas R Ell is, Catavvba 5 fnati ve. 4

Jcs II King, Lincol h j na tive.' ! '

Henry Jarncs, . Rpckinghiin? na- -

:j r iioqnett, uasweu, nai ve.
ii E M, Holt, Urange? native. , ,

v- - John W Graham, Orangej native.
.n J A McDonald,- - Chatham , native.'

i - J W Ragland Granville, nativov
- J I Moore, Granville, native.;
J H Baker? Tarboro, native ;

' Henry A Dowd,iTarboro, hativeji
R W-King,-

: Lenoir,. native.- i

' Haynes Lennon, Columbus,' na
tive.

J B Hare, Hertford; niitlve.4 ,

ThbsSanUernnlCufritlick, liativei1
!Jasner Etheridge, Onslow, native;

. . ." '' ' - III. ; 1

I 1 i

LFpr.ihc Daily Constitution. I

Job n .AVorU injurs Notions.
John 'Work man sat in , bis: Old; splint- -

chair, :? "; U:l .: ;

. At the close ofa snmmer-tlay- ,

And sinoked.bis pipe with itslloug reed
stem j. :

And its blackened. bowl of. clay.,
His head , was bared by the scath of
r Time ...

; And his 'flowing beard was whiic!: ;
1

lie seemed thej peer Hf the daks aWAre, --

. As he sat in tlo-'pal-e moonlight.' ;

Bcsideiuin', halffuif ly 'the roof-tree- 's
! ' Ml ''shade'

Sat th'e 'wife of his early days, '
I Witl i1 the holy ctil hi-o- ' her. furrowed- -

face - J ':'"?'! j-h- ;.- '.!.: .";

Which chastened womarrliood onlj
; 7 'has.5 V ; i

' ;i
Tho flowers thai' Woo mcdj by tboir mid
' ; ,r;day-patli,-5i!- ? - f I f'-- . ). jsi

.: Of fragrance and beauty rare,.
m ,

Tho Reapcrliad cut iq the eventide
, ...i" 1. 1 K- -b

Quoth4 John, "It's upward uvUfty years
r Sinha wn startixl tc mill irtn'nihnr. - . I
t rr'-'- " " 'r-- rr :"..a--- w .j .) i

lAh', we've tried, in tliat,, time, all sorU
uv roads , . '

An' almost every kind uv weather.
.We've been a mighlr hard-wukk- in

i"' 1 ' '- -'pair..;
!Ez none knows better hbr you, li ' '

!We'vo tiled an' biiletrrlustaTly an late,
An' bhi rite un for tun it, too. '''

: - : !j;.; '! t., -
; ' i

Time's tukr. the peach-bloo- m fromyer
cneoic

i An the gold bands' from yer brow,-An';- I

dont s pose that eyen to yon! ; i

i I'm imVch of a youngster no wj
AnM hoped we!d bo alldwod toMve :ni
, In peaqe a few short years, v , : ;r ,

Till.we'ro both closed out, for gocd.an'.
, ;all,

In this troublous vale? uv tcars. . '

But the war camo on ps in Sixty-On- e

j An' things got wuss than bad, ;i 'Tilt the conscript plfieer tuk away ,

., The only one' that wo had !

An' then,' too, we .lost the, littld storo
We'd gathered eArjby yar 1:

Till hope lied fled an'.want hetl come
Jest as the end was near. ' '! 1 1 '

My weakness made me surety's slave:
'Weakness akin to steal in',

Though in thenVtinie. I never thought
'Twas aught but kindly dealin : :

Until this house an' these thin foods
' rThe little which is left

TheHomestead law coil Id 'hardly save
. Froni shysters keen and deft J - ' -- '

' '
."... if:. : '.. ' '

Vn' glad wuz I to find it safe, ' '

For th'oTjgii 'tainiiiv the best,
" ?erve us weu in yara --one "

ixoj, uju nuiiio-iiva- v j -

I know the winders, doors an; riff .

Aro gittin rito? smart an' old, . , ; ,

An! the walls are faiUu'.ez well as we,
But it keeps out the rain an' cold.

But I'm feared' weTrTbse tho homo
'place yet,

An." perhaps we'll hey to go, , 4 t
; H

On, tho county to cnd:4 in shamo np'
want

Tho davs we're 'lotted Ixdnur !

They're 'work in' ; round , soma , sore u v
..way.

,

J don't know edzactly how : "
To bolij a CoBypns)nn to change tho

' '"'laiys t: ' i- -

An git Up 9 gineral rowt
.it--, .V .1rv V?" tl anuridatcsf Pk i

They're makih a terrible pother
Whatever one oxi emi this minit says

Is denied, the next; by the otlier.
But jist a word one on "em drapped, .

aeeraeangntgooa senses me, i ,

it;pppWUou nofcvuuut.two 1

Qnifk&ttitTTflOtik mtsfxU
It seems to me tha at tl)U tlmp'

When fblka iare geUin; along I

They oughtent to be deviled xoud
'Iiess thefa snmthin's mighty wrong !

A u ...a mSm4- - 4Ka w- Act ivt At MDP

Jl ty party edhsiden.bfoI.cipi "S

That 1)v ,loIJill. by tnat sort uv title
CoiwnHhBU noHt wake mighty cheap!

An ililA is the ginefal ;feelinf
(" $o far ez I'm able to learn,1

Tljat Jheni ez is livin' ou homes teatLs '

ilint takit? Oonvenshuninlher'n

They say thev woif t hurt us, but; then,
1 1 '.Twas tliat way-ii4iijcty-On- o,

Tliey e,they want gwine to secotlo,.
B ut the fust A tliat Wo k nowed, ' twos

'
tJl clone!- - - '

I thought that I never should keer
' Again, about matters iiy Stait,,f!

Nor once Uiink to asft'atte.... -- ,
r' lection

VVhat mout b.oa partylsJTftte ;

But now, that I tbink,I tliskiver ,

The sperrit of Sixty-On- e,

I'd rulher jest vc)ntnri with what we've

Thar her anytirikerin dtin.j ,..
.

I know that the winders ,an' doora an!
,.

t
nif,- -

, . Are gettin' right smart an old ; :,;; '',
An'. the walls are failin' as well as we,

But they ti keep out the cold !

So I'll go ' to tlio ' polls once more, my
dear,

An' du what I kin to sate. : r , I f

A placo for yer old grey head in rest
'

; Till it's: laid away in the grave ! , i

COBRESPON DENC E.
.. Letter 1'roui tTolmston

.A ;Mr; Editor; Maj. W. A. Smith
spoke to three JiundiYil vott?rs liere
to-da- y. Col. William Bryant, mem-- .
hr hf f ho 'TipHslatnrn from ftiinn.
3of ; replied, .to-Major- - Smith. . At
the conclusion of Bryant's speech,
Maj.; Smith went for him in good
bid Johnston county style, and lit-
erally skinned himrrl felt sorry for
Col.iB., particplariyr--a :his friends,
before) the speaking , commenced,
.boasted that he would use up Smith
and shdiv him up to such an extent
that: whatever, Smith might ; say
woiild fait harmless; on the ears of
his .listeners, : .

Tlie-resul- t of the con-
test: was t as. usual wi th Maj. Smith
in : Johnston. His f opponent fell
back' graeefuliy, With his. tail be-
tween his' legs, leaving the ' Major
to quietly explain to our people the

,nU3?l?"!iana,?r"
hist Legislature:

Oun peoplo'of rail shades of color
and ipoiiticd have the utmost conn
denep ihMaji Smith.' He has served
old Johnston many yearswith cred
it to himself j and honor, to his peo-pl- ei

'iiNot.1 a t charge has ever been
tnade against" him by .any, lone of
anyrpartyi in the county. His in--
dependent course in supporting
what is right regardless of party is
the - great reason why , he has thef, '.itiri v.-- xtcuxiiiueucc. yv uu.uo.ut&tP.P3woowiuiuiu n..owu.,tiy 8auwii
iiitmauru ne ntxviiuuu reus ui tne
other side,' because ho has never de
ceived US.:U

Maji Smith will speak every day
from the 12th to the . 20th, in this
county, after whicU time he will go
to Alexander, Wilkes, Surry, Yad- -
iv.ni unci javie, wnere no is louuiy
called for. He Will -- pav a visit to
Foote and" Glenn.

Everything is working well here,
tinejanuura liniius eouuiv cannon
be gulled-b- y . tho bob-tai- b lawyers,
broken-d6w- n. s. slaveholders, and
would-b- e land aristocrats. f to vote
for any.man who desires to amend
the Constitution ??

; , ;i ('Yours truly:: .Paul.
BentonsvilIef Johnston co.,; July 11.

.,' 1 LAT EST, NEWSl; -

The regatta and scull raee fever
is the rageat aratogai;::
1 Conklfrig,'i Co.; of --London, have
failed Tor ?0()0,m They wcreen- -
gageil in tlfe Egyptian trade.

A recratta race was In nroirreks at
VfKitiT - Tn iinmanoamultS as present witnessing it,

The next meeting of tho Execu
tive Committee1 of the National
Grange-Wil- l be held in ILouisville
jn October tiext. ?

A $75,000 separate building j is to
bo erected in, Philadelphia: Jbrfthe
exniujiiun 01 inp uovernment , department at the 1 entennial. -- ; . :

The. Orangemen pf ;Nev York,
together with the Lodges from Jer
sey City and Brooklyn, pic-nicke- d

bir Hudson Island on AtondaS
'lhe steamer -- Scylhm, out from

Liverpool," lost one blade of her pro
poller and had another crushed by a
wliald, and --was compelled to return
10 ljiverpooi.

ine xoyai-unmg- e Institution ofTl 1 11 . . . . . . I
ATiuiaMpuia-anu.vici- u

teu me l&om ' anniversary or ,the
miue.ui uin:ue wim 1 'ni in snMr.
paraue.1 - ;

T,hni f!wwi(f f rii,f4nnot; I

Charles Church .of Zanesville. Ohio;
wern yesterday ; drowned at nes
vine py a ski ff upsottintri: Both
were iritoxjeatet. ..,

1 ' 1

' . .. rt. . . m , J
4VU uiuciai uispaicil irOUl" JIHS I

nuiuuvr Ul HV13 IUS6 in 'LllO J1Y1. 1

lonne. Only 210 botlies have-bee- n

found.
The funeral of Gen Blair took

piace Sunday anernoon at St. Louis
jwn?refguonMistUhUTch,

p!wmw.n)i wt iw pvpniow--
ing, tnere Deingr amonsr the crntrdmany ipromlneiit, men.; including I

Men. nerman and stair and manvT77 at

w"vuv.i?. i 1

I

t

; i

I?

oivea. ; iir ine'oiHiiiou or win
rr"11should adopt stmfe mode, iirmn- -


